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For   your   new   Ho!den   and   O.K.   Guaranteed   Used   Cars
Buy    from    ARNOLD    DEGEN     Ply.     Ltd.

The company that sponsors  your Car Club.    You  can  as  a  member
expect a better deal when purchasing your new Holden

or used vehicle  from    ......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-1078     lpswICH     RD.,     MOOROOKA

Phone    484011     (TO     Lines)

Contact    Mr.    VIC    BAKER
Your  member  who  is  associated  with  the  Arnold  Degen

group of companies

IFTiffi
§EMPIONE

CLUB         MEMBERS-
CAN    YOU    AFFORD

NOT    TO    USE

Available   from:-                                  ald.  Distributors

Brisbane Tyre Service
149-151    MuSORAVE    ROAD,    RED    HILL

Ph.     360244
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.  _.     .     ,  a                                                               DECEMBER        REwslrmTER----------------- c==::=\-,-
*  PAPRON  :                `-The  Rigtrb  Honour:`able  Iiord:l\iagiv6i  of  Brisbane.
#  PRESIENI.:      `  `H.Frabel,  KalirmaL  S-b.8Ihe  Gap..
*  VICE  PRESIDEN!:R.IIuckhursi;,   Nettleton  Cr?S. 9Mgorooka.

~ HON.SECRmART   :R.Gillespie,   9  Nar`chaieya  Si;. ,W.eat   Chermside.
HOH.tpREASURER   :".Johasi;on,   Oorowa  Si;. ,  .Wavell  Heights.

*  CliuB  CAHAPT  :   D.haTher8   22  Hethorn  St.,  .a.ooxparoo.
*  COMMII[RE   : ..................   B.HAREIS0I¢   I  +    ` ....... ' ...........

• . . ` ..............   I. BARROW           ,.............. a . .

38   5©88
47   2593• 59   607o  '

' 66 I 8241

97  4719.

592944        ;
•................. `  I'.H0II,\Irs        ,J      ,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.
..................   N.SHARMAl\T      :t    ................. a   60   2256`
.......... „ ......   R. RESTAUOIT -..................
•.................   J.'mll,           `` .......... a .......
..................   M;CHAPNIAN
' ' ' I ,,,,..........  C . BI'ARE
•.................   R.WIIiTIIAMSON
' ' ' ' ' ® ' ..... ; 1 ....  I).PORER

i#¥=#3¢iE:.X.%i¢iE#i4*i¢re;.i¢a:i+g¢iaagi¢+¢i}

912119        .:

*  a.A.M.S.   mlEGAPE  :     S.Homibrook,   206  wiiis'Gon.fad.,Newlla±ket.   56
#  DEPuq]Y  a.A.M.S.   DELEG.APE:   R.\-,ri||ijlmson,0/-  Olive   NolaiLi  Motors     4
*  CAPERING  OFFICEpi  :     'i'i'.Hawkshaw,   a/-Ship  Inn  Hoi;el,Sth.Brisbane4
tt  ASsq].OjmERING  OFFICERS   M.Burst;all,   Chai;swor-bh  Rd,Cooxpar6o.       .97

•*iRT35Ek`:I.3gE53ER::R::|'i:-::S::?,93|3:r'g££t;-:.#:sgr8:epi:sit;;;
*  Public  REIATIONS  OFFICER  :   I).tother,Hethorm  st,Coorparoo:            97
%  FIIM  0uSIODEN:   R.fuckhurst ,Net-ble-ton  Ores,  Moorooka.                     47
*  GROUIVDS  00!tryfl.ITIEE  :   A.ifersen,   I).hal;her,   R.Iiuckhursi;.
#  NEWslrmER  SUB  CO"HTEE  :   N.Sharman,  R.Gi]|espie,   I.Holmes,

J.Wall,  R.Wesfacott,  C.Blake.

=  fEgEg3£% ±£h:  :E:hM¥mft±.g£:Sr±::  =:15,4¥ultune  S];feet;,  Sout;h  Bne..
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Your  nmREErsHlp  REE  FOR  1967   IS   No'`//  DUE:

B.I.Q.   CHANREII  7  TEIETHON   ;   Have  you  given  your  name  i;o  the  Secrei:artyp

ARE  you  ABOuI  TO  CHANGE  youR  ADmEss   7
i+#i¢#rmeie+¢i"3€3a3s+1++>l}¢+I+¢ier*#` !



rage  2.
a  O  M   I  N   a              EV  E  N  I  S

FRIDLY.......16th
SUNDAY.......I8th
sATURmy.....24th
SUN"lY.......25th
viEmiESDA¥....I8th
MONDAY.......23I.d
REENESDAY....25th

RECEMRER......
fficERER......
RECEtyRER......
rmEMBER......
JA:ENAIX   : .,.,..
JAVARY     ® ,,..,
JANUJmY,,...,

REdyRERS   CHRISPMAS   PARTY .......
OHII,I]RERTs  Hms  qREE   ..........
SPARE  a.I.Q.7  [EIREHON ........
CONIINUAIION  0F  TEIETHON ......
Corml[TEE  REEING  ............
RETv7SIEqTEE!  SUB.COMM HTEE   .. ,''-`.
FH«  EVENING  ................- '.

`   ,ET,

¥±givp
-~,

jer#-:-x:::%iix%=-:ii=i=ii:=:xx:%xL:=

REMBErs  cHRlslMAs  pAmy   ..............  FRID,iy  16i3h  DEcm``IBBR   .......
Just a  final  reminded about. the  Club's  breaking

up  forty  ori.Friday night ai;  the  Yerongr  R.S.Ii.  Hall.  The  Hall
is.situated  Opposite  H.J.Lee's  so  this  is  your  big  chance  i;o
get-intc) .the  free  Beer  and  eats  so  lets  see  all  Club  Members
there  on  friday night;.

The  Party  is  due  to  start  at  8  P.M.  and a  Band
has  Peeri  hired  for  the  night  so  in  all  ire  should  be  a  very  good
night`as `this  event  is  alvmys  a  success.
tee+Sei¢ie++¢in&;i:*±¢=±=;€=±±±i¢+I+er++te¢te+¢*i{i¢

OHnRENIs  cHRlslillAs  IREE  ............  suNmT  I8th  RECEnRER  .......
This  event  will  be  conducted  a*u  the  Main  Roads

Park at  Petrie  which  is  situated on the  left  just a:fter  you
cross  the  North  Pine  River.

Phe  Games  etc  al`e  due  to  start  at  approx  I.30  P.Sh\
and Santa  Clause  will  be  arriving ai;  2.00  P.M.

For  a  more  detailed report  on  this  event  turn
to  Page  13.
*i¢te++i*i4i%+?+¢#ngi{i#-x%*il5tie%+a+¢+¢+I-+a++*

B.I.Q.   clhREL  7  IEI,ELHori   ...... a ...   cHRlspmf`s  EVE  &  DAy  ........
Some  of  our  n.ewer  Members  lnay  noi;   be  aware  of

what  the  Club  and  quiLue  a  lot  of  Members  do  to  assist  Channel
7  with  there  Telethon  to  raise  money  for the  Spastic  Appeal.

I will  outline  what  we  do  to  assist  ;
Firstly we  require  apprCix  30  cars  with  mivel`s  and  each  Driver
is  allocated a  certain  time  to  report  to  Headquaters  which  .is,   .
at  the  Petl`ie  Terrace  Police  Barracks.  He  is  then  handed a  `sei;
of  Instructions  on  which  is  shown the  time,  Place  and  the  people
he  is  required  to  pick  up  and take  to  Charmel  7.  Also  on  his
Instructions  will  be  the  Time8  Place  and the  People  he  will
have  to  take  back  to  Brisbane.from  Channel  7.  He  will  most
likely be  on  duty  for about  4  hours.



Telethon  Cont. fa8e  3.
You will be  required to travel  quite a  distance  during

your Shift  so  you will need a  full tank  of petrol.  The Transport
Office at  Channel  7  will  be  just  inside  the  main  entrance  and when
you  al.rive  up there  with  your  passengers  you  must  reporb  to  the
transport  Office.

`                        If  you  would like to  assist  wii;h The  rlanspordation  doI    nch  hesitate  in  condacting the  B.S.a.a.  Secretary qs  Cars  and
rmivers  are  urgenijly needed.

Oars  are  needed  between  8.00  P.M.  on  Christmas  Eve  till
approx Midnight  on Christms  my and  your support  will assist the
Telethon  greatly a.nd also  the  Spasi;ic  Ceni;re.

PREASE   GIVE   YOUR  SEENI0ES
it,#:i+-)+-:(-X-?+j^+I?¢J*j(.±¢±(i±=¢=:==i+iSi+?e*i8(i(-iai+9¢++i(+(

cO"Iq!q}RE. MBmliTG  .................   maDNESDAy  I8th  aANUARy   . .; .......
tphis  will  be  the  first' Committee  Meeting  of  1967  and

there  will  be  quiiJe  a  lot  of  business  to  be  discussed  and  we  expect
every  Committee  member  to  be  im  attendance.

The Meeting will again  be  held at  the  Ship  Inn Hotel,
Stanley Street,  Soul;h Brisbane  and will  sfari  ai;  8  P.M.  shaxp.
i±±tT±€i±==+:±=:±iFiri±±€i±i±i:x::-=-:=:iti=i;i:xi=i+xx=%ifi±

FI"  EVENING  .-......-............. ; .  meDNESDAy  25th  ]ANUARy  ..........
Phis  will  be  the  first  Meeting at  the  Club  Rooms  aft;er

our`Christmas  break and  it  is  hoped  to  have  some  Rot;hmans  Films
'-    on  this  nighi;  which  rna,y  include  the  Southern  Cross Ra]|.y &  the

Rothans  500.
Also  on  the  night  lt  is  planned  to  have  ]imed  discussions

on  the  events  thai;  this  Club  conducts.  By  saying Timed  discussions
we  mean  that  the  Chairman  of  the  Meeting w5Jl  allow  a  certain  time
for  Members  to  air  i;heir  views  on  each  type  of  event  the  Club
Orga.misers.

Quite  a  few  Members  have  different  idea;  on  which way
These  events  should  be  OrgEinised  and  insi;ead  of  Meinbers  keeping
their  views  to  themselves  we  would  like  to  hear  Them  as  quit;e  a
lot  of  views  could be  constructed criticism which  could  benefit
Competitors  and the  Club.

May we  suggest i;hat  you  give  this'  some  thought  over
Christms  and have  your  ideas  written  dowri  to  save i;ire  at  the
Meeting.
=X X= =fi±i±*i:i: i±= ii=i±::-= X % = = t: =::i= X -X i: X =-: *

ARE  you  assrspING  AE  IRE  gElmHON  7
If  Nor  PHORE   59  6o7o  QulcKI.¥
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REDRESIAY  9th  INOVEMBER   .; .........   "IGHR  REN   ............... ;.

mve  Porter  organised this  Run at very  short;
noi;ice,and  sent  the  cars  down  by i;he  River  behind the  Dutioon
fork Oeme±el`y i.hrough Fairfield and  Yeronga,  and  out  to
Rocklea,  then  baLck  i;o  the  Clubl.ooms  via  Moor.oo]m  and  Annerley.

A  large  field  si;arted  in =tHis  event,  and  four
crews  cleari-sheeted.

A  few  tricky  bums .ai;  Rocklea  had  some  compel;itors
thinking  hard.  Others  who  miscounted their  turns  were  seen
driving beside  a Railway  Iiin.e  looking  fo,r a  straight  Ahead
at  the  foimth  Cross-Road.

....... I.his  was  an  enjoyable  run  over  good  raods  wit;h
only a  small  amount  of  Gravel ....
tt+H+++++.+.++++++++i++++

ItJESDfr¥  15rh  NOVEMBER  .i .........   COMMHIRE  REEnlrvG   .........
This  was  the  hast  Meeting  of  the  1966  Cormii;tee

and  a  very  successful  year  ire  was  as  our  Annual  Report  shows.
The  Conmii;tee  finalised  business  for  the  year

and  il§6. decided  to  nominal;e  i;wo  people  Boss  Gillespie  and
Ray liuckhurst  for  Life  Membership.  q}h`is .ra.s` 'dene  in .preparation
for  -I;he  Annual  General  Meeting  on  the  following  night.

ft++++++r+++++++.++++++++

REDRESDfty   16th  rovElvH3ER   .........   AINiTUAL  GENERAL  MEREING   .....
The  Attendance  -this  night,  only  25  Club  Members

mas  very  disappoini;ing as9  a`t  this  Meeting all  Members  have
a  chance  i;o  personally  enter  ini:c  discussions  peri;airing to
Club  activities.  Many  important  matters  were  dis`oussed
together  wii;h .the  nominations  of  Ross  and  Ray  for  Life
Membership.  q}hese  nominations  was  voi;ed  on  by  secret  ballot
and  defeated.  Also  the  new  Committee  was  voted  in.  The
names  of  the  new  Commi+tee  appear  on  the  front  page.
+++++.H.++++++++++r++++++

SEE     yiou     AT     THE     yERONGA    R.s.I.     HAH     FRIDAy

SEE    you    Ag     mRE     ON    suNRAy    ArmEENOON.
++++++++++++++++++++++++

RAVE  rou  pAII>  youn  ¢  4  REPBERSHlp  yin   7

++++++++++++++++++++++++
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MORTDAy   2Ist  NOvEMRER  ..................   Oomall[EE  maq]ING   ............

Closley `following  the  AnrmaLI  General  Meei;:ing  \Ijas  the
firsij  Meeting  for  the  new Committee..q]his  give:them  a  chance  to  see
how  the  Commit;tee  operates  and  i;o  prepare  i;hem:for  nexi;  years  work:

Judging by the  new  faces ,next  year:w±]|  be  as
successful  if not;  more  successful  than this  year.

- +tttt++, ++++++++i++tl+++ .

sAluRDAy  I9th  rvovEinER   ;.~...: .........+  SORERSEI  PRIAI,  (Q.v.T7.a.a.)
The` Somersei;  Trial  organised  ty  The  V.W.Car  Club  sfarbed

ai;  midday  on  RTov6iner  I9i3h  ai;  line  Roc]dea  lthrkets  and  finished at
Belmoni;  some  11  hours  and  many  miles  lai;er.

The  first  stage  took  competitors  i.d_  q}oogoolwah  via
Mi;.Crosby,  Savage's  Crossing,  Esk and ,Coominya.  Competii;ors  got  The
feel  of  things  to  come  as  i}he  Orgrnisers  sen`u  the  cars  along  some
little  used gravel  rcads. testing i;he  drivers  ability and keeping
Navigators  hard at  work.  All  0ompetii;ors  lost. points  in  this  siqge.
The  V.W's  were  up  amoungsi;  the  early  leadel`s  -they  must;  relish  the
rough  going.

After a  short refuelling break The  cars  were  sent;  for
a  run  i;owards  the  Somerset  mm an_a  return.  This  sect;ion  was  straight
forrard,  and  included a  rugged  I.8  mile  stock route  which  lead Creek
Crossings  and  Gates  which  had  to  be  oben®d and  closed  by  each
Oompetii;or.  there  was  no  real  track  to  follow  and  mosi;  competii3ors
Choose  their  own.  This  s.eci;ion  was  covered  twice  by  each Senior'`Competii;or,  with  reduced  times  the  second, i;ime  around.  Drivers
Iarsen,  Harrison  and  Ia-bher were  i;h?  only  ones  to  complete  -t;he
second  run  within  the  a]lowed  i;ime.

amea|,weariSf:::w:i:::n:::;Pda::e:°:f8f°f°L£,¥%ht£:rnri:£¥e::ci:o:nd
which  was  io  take  iinem  to  The  finish  coni;I`ol,  passing through
Iiowood,  then  fuming  south  of  lpswich  and Bundamba  and  ini;o  Gailes.
FTom  Gailes,  the  senior  competitors  were  send  doun  to  Greenbank  and
Browns  Plains  over a  lil;tie  used  ra6d  (?)  and  then  meet  up  with  the
Juniors  ai;  Sunnybank  for the  run  -bo  Bellnon-b.

SENIORS  . :
Afi;er  iJhe  final  Lrally,tbe  a?suli;S  were  :      .

First  Place  :  Driver A.Larsen,  Navi`quted  by Ii.Barren.
Second  P]aces  rmiver B.Ifarrison  ,Navigated  by  R.mncer.
Third  Place:     Driver  G.Khudsen  ,  Naviga`u-Led  by  D.Porter.

DIVISION  PRIZES  i. Brisbane  to  Toogoolawah  :   B.Iiindsay.
i  loogoo]awah  to  Toogoohawah  :   D.hither.
-  Pocgoola¢rah  to  Brisbane  :   N.Shai`man.



rage  6.
SORERSEI  .qBngF   Qoxp.i.  `  . .  .  c ,

JU"IORS   I
First  Phace  i  triver  a.Wood.,-  Navigated by B.mrris.
Second  P]ace:  miver II.Moore,  Navi€pted  by  J.Carr.
Third  P]ace  D miver  D.Blac]man,  Navigate`d  by' B.Bemays.

DIvrsloNAI,  mEEs8
First  Division  Brisbane  i;o  Toogoolahah: ' I.Wes.Con.

Toogog]Pvyap, ¥o. Toogoolawah:   M.Marchiori.
Toogoolarah  i;o  Brisbane   S  N.Webster.

neus  pRlzE  i
I)river -  Beverley tryons.
Navigator }  Snadra  ftyons.

[his  fas  a  well Orgrnis6d  trial wii;h  clear
hstructions,  and the  Organisers  deserve  full credit  for
a  job  well  done.
HHH++.H.+Fi+++++++++++++++I+

maDRESDftY   23rd  RTOVEAill3BR   ...............   INIGm   HURT   ...........

This  run  was  organised  by  Stew  Hornibrook  and  was
im  two  sections.  The.  first  was  a  drive  across  the  Victor.ja
Bridges  through  the  City and  near  Nori;hside  Suburbs ,  and
back  to  the  Clubrooms  via  the  WiJliam  Jolly Bridge.LA|1
.Compel;ii;ors  were  able  to  c6xplete  i;he  drive  corfortably
within  the  allowed  i;ime.

Section  2    was  coxplei;ed  indoors,  and required
crews  to  answer  quesi;ions  concerning  the  route.  These  taxed
the  memory  and  local  lmowledge  of  Comp6titors,  and  sorted
out  the  Wirmers  who  were  Nev  Sharman9  Navigated  by  Ivan
Holmes.

Weal;her  Note!  The  nighi;  "as  fine  and  clear.
No  rain  fell  so  no  free  drin]Gs.
th+++i++++.'+++++++++++++++++

SA[URI)AY  26th  NOVEMBER   ..............  `GOING  AWAY  PARIY`  .....
As  all  Members  know  our  President,  Ffank  Habei

has  left  for.his  trip  back  home  i;o.Holland.  On i;he  Saturday
nigrfe  preceding  his  departure  i;he  Club  orgpnised a  Dance
Farrby at  the  Southern' Suburbs  Hall  in  Davies  Park.  The
Band  was  very  good,  .bhe  eats  super,  but  once  again  the
attendanc`e  res  poor  uni;`il  about  11  P.M.   The  Pr6sident  and
his  wife  were  PI`eseni;ed  if7i-bh  a  travel  wallet  and  Broach

-,

.   gr7I,
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PAST  EVENTS   0oni;a Efage   rl.

and  They  seemed  i;o  really  enjoy and appreciai;e  the  night.
However9  line  Members  that  did attend a]|  had an  excellent  tin,e
and  I  believe  some  of  the  Membel`s  went  strt'J.ighi  from  -'6he  forty
to  Iakeside  on  the  Sunday.
H++++.+++++H++H+i.+++++++++++

~     REI)NESDAY  30th  NOVEMBER  a...a.   Briefing  YOKOHARA  Prial  a  I/Top  Rauy®
The  las-b  Trial  of  Ju-he  year  drew  24  entries  -7  11  Seniors

and  13  Juniorsc  The  briefing  held  at  our  Club  Rooms  furnished
answers  i;o  any  questiori.s  asked  by Competifeors.  Aftei  Ji-,he  draw  a
Ta,ble  Top  Rally was  held.  This,  Organised  by 1.es  Barr.on  and  Mer-v
Bursta]|  proved very  pc>pu]ar and  quite  differerrb.

It  was  eventually  won  by  Brian  a-emr.1.cll.

+++++++++++++i++cH++++++th++.++

SumJ}.Y   4i:h  DECElt`BER   .-'. . a . 9 .......   YOKOEIA.I.I./i   Cj!iR  I?RIAl   ; a-. . c ..... o . . .

A  full  repo+u  on  t'his  event  star-'c.s  on  the  ne3ri  pageo
•,I-++++i,Hi!+H+i.-.++H+++++H++i.i

REI}NESI)AY   7-th   DEC=3h!REPL   a ..... a . . 6   V-=.'   .1   }TIG-Ih`   R"   ,+. .  a ...,- o  a  . . a .  . a  .

Felrmle  llravigators  iL;id  Fanr!y  I.t.i.ess  were  -t;he  Back  i
ground  for  -the  nigh-'G   inn  or59.n..Lsed  by  Tic:   1`.:c=`idendg   ELci.y  Ijucl=b.ufsLu
and   Ijec>riie   Chai`i;erg.   Some   of   -I,1?.c>   cop.bum+i:`.:   \I,-ci`c;   1,7,'c]l   -'uhoug.ti   cL.Lt 9

and   cai=`.f.,ecT   cc.rsiderf_1,lble   corirmc,-p.`b   and  aninu:-,~=.`?`.,.i;I-j.    I.`;   \'v7as    jus-:j   L1,s   wull

r``     no   one   in   fancy   dr-i3Ss   had   i,c,   LT.=1c   d`ircc''ui3r_,'_`   .,~`,-i.`m   pL-Lssc-1.s   ,-.   by
other`.,i/i,=C.   `c,ticy   might   -ir)havc   i.ot   CI   S'L~`tc`C1``:.

I' -nc  I`un  ijcok  cc;`r£:iicti.'jol.a   'ulLroiL].€:+   Hid.hLate  Hill,
DUJu-tort  PE!Lrk,   Jt.nnorlcy  andl  `J=:.Lfton  Hill.

Indies   vl'3re   lcepi-,   Oi`i   -l:+i.1-ii-.Lees   sol:`b  ~n.8   c>.L,'Lt    -ichijrtlcc+,ioiis
wj.th  divided  c9.rriagc'vvays  arLrl  -Lf`=,Lffic   I:,: |fids®

n|Two   cre',r/s   St]flred  -'cl'.e  bonoul`S   c`I`  .t;he  Zli3ht  Wit;h  nc.

poinJu-us   lost.  q]hcse  were  Brian  Gel:-moll  ar:.,a  Boss  a-i:|1espie  REaviLrated
by  Shii-ley  Gillespie.
+i,++.+F+I-++++.++++++++i-+++++.H-.i+++++.I-.'.-+++++++.I-++++'++++++++++i+++++H+
I)ID   YOU   ENOW   :

Ih.a*  oiji.I  !reasurcr  ti.as  *he  following  it;.ems  for  Sale.
IApm   BA.I]GEs    ® .... a ® . . a a . ® . c .... a a   6oc

gi0%Iai:o-%\T§.[ngE€mife.i::::::::::::::.¢I'??5
RENN|"ls   o .... a ............ a ...... ®   45c
i+i4±€ig+c¢ei:-y.L'#-x.+asE`%-xi{-}%i+;+iex,%i¢REj4iex-L#-)tx'x*%-}ffiit+;t-y+-):.-x.-:(`x--x~)tit-}'~-){ii+¢i:-.x.tfro`{--){-i{--:(.-}qui+}(--)`,-i€*->l+i

ro   }JOT   F'`3FicEq   IRE   quEH31`HO}J. `, . .    I)0   lw-Or  'Fotl.Gffi   ffiE  TIE,-,iL,EEHohT   .. b .  a a  . .
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YOKOHAMA           CAR        TR   IAlj----_-_-----------------__----_---`-=i=--------------
§qu.p±¥.=_E}¥!¥ng¥_R£±±2_E9§g

A  field  of  23  cars  started  fro`m  Yokohama Tyres8
Gi`ey Street,  South  Brisbane  in  i;his  last  Trial  of  the  1966

:    s+``asong  wi-bh  keen  compel;ii;ion  amongst  crews  battling  ii;  out
f` r  the  lrials  Championship and  those  endeavouring  to  do  well
ii.  the  final  count.

Fil`st  car  booked  out  of  line  atari;  Control  ai;
7.45  A.M.  for  the  cruise  to a  control  at Petrie  on  the  Petrie
Dc-vyboro  Road.  Once  clear  of  the  North  Coast  i;raffic8   caLrs
climed  smartly tc,  Mt.  Mee  followed  by  a  run  down  through
ti.,..c;odford  to  leave  the  bi-fumen  and  proceed  onto  the  first  of  the

gr_'avel  foresi}  roads  with  a  13  mile  run  along  the  noun-bain
ridge  to  Belli;horpe.  A  nm  nc>ri;hward through  the  scenic
K.ndallila  National  Park and  down  the  i;wisting Kidarmm-      C=:leek  Road  -Cowards  Eulrmndi  and  Noosaville  to  the  lunch  st`op

ncri;h  of  Coolum  Beach.  A  check  on  the  poini}s  score  here
s-i-_owed  close  tussles  amongst  the  leaders  in  bo`ch  senior
a£..d  juniors  divisions.

Ihe  first  sect;ion afi;er  lunch was a  short  run to
the  top  of  a  hill  two  miles  south  of  the  Lunch  stop.  Only  one
cc`.r  completed  this  section  wit;hour ..loss  of  points.  Some
c:?ewrs  chose  to  climb  the  wrong  hill  a.nd  enter  the  control
fl`\7m  '6he  wrong  directior`.  -  this  definitely  does  noi;  help  i;o
rc\'iuce  the  points  score.

The  afternoon  seci;ion  took  crews  over  good  gEavel
ri. c>ds  through  the  forest;s  west  of  Yandina  and  Nambour,  through
R.Imwoods  and  Ijandsborough,  then  on.Go  a  scenic  road  amongst
Glasshouse  Mountains,  where  unmapped  tracks  trapped  the
un-,tJary  in.6o  wrong  turns.  Some  smart  U  turns  were  executed  in
t.fiis  section.  Calls  then rei;urned  to  the  finish  control at
the  Ampol  Aspley  Service  Station8  Websi;er  Road,   Onermsideg
vi€L  Woodford  and  Cabooli;ure.

During  the  run  orgrnisers  Ft.ed  Murray  and  Rick
Westaco-bt  direci:ed  the  cars  onto  raods  specially  napped  for
the  eveni},  using  reference  point-s  which  most  crews  did  not
pr6viously  ]mow  existed.

We  wish  to  extend  our  sincere  thank to  Fred
MLi.i`ray and Rick  Westacott  for  the  excellent  job  they  did  in
i.ri3  orgEmisation  of  This  event,  and also  our  sincere  i;hanks
to  Yokohama  Tyres  for  Sponsoring  the  Trial.

a ont ,
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REsuFTs   OF  yoKOHA&jIA   aAR  TRIAI,--** ---- _ __ __ ----------- == -----
SENI0as   i

FIRST  HrflcE           :   A.harsen  I)river
¢40  worthh  of  Prdducts  donated  by  Yokchalria  Tyres.

FIRST  NAVIGATOR   :   I.ELrron.
¢  5  Trophy  donated  by  Yokohama  T5:res.

SECONI)  ELACE         :   D.Iather  miver9Navigptor  B.Williamsono
20  worth  of  Products  donai;ed  by  Yokohana  Pyres.

THIRI)  PIACE           :  B.Ifarrison  Driverg  Navigator  R.mncer
¢

¢

12  Trophy  donated  by  Yokoharm  Tyres.
BEST   RERTORMANOE  BY  A   SENIOR  COMPETITOR   UP  TO   LUNCH   :

Driver  A.Iarseng  Navigated  by  Ij.Barr.on.
¢  6  Troptry  donated  by  i;he  B.a.a.a.

BEST   REREORI``IJINCE  BY   A   SENIOR  COMRETITOR  AFTER  IjuNCH   :
Driver  D.I&Therg  Navigated  by  R.Williamson.

6  Trophy  donated  by  the  B.S.C.C
NURE3Efi  OF   POINTS   LOST:

Place       Car  l¢o.              Driver                              fiTAVIGAIOR              Points  lost.---,\,,--\-------=------------------------------1-----------=====----.,---.-`

a  ,   .   .  a   ®   a   a   ®   ,  ®   .   .

JUNIORS:

FIRST   PIACE

FIRSI   INAVIGJIIOR

sEcOND  plrfucE

`IHIRD  PIACE

RESI   RERFORMANCE

A.Larsen
D.hither
B.Harrison
PJ . S harnan
I . Rob er-b s on
B.K.Self
Joclare

9  did  no-b  finish.
a,a,,0®,,

¢

11. ELrron
R.Williamson
R.mncer
IcHolmes
B . Germnell
B.H.Self
J.Redgwcll

:   J.Wood  Thiver.
F20  worth  of  Products  donated  by  Yokohama  Tyres.

:   G.Burrows.
¢5  Troptry  donated  by  Yokohama  Tyres.

:   R.mwkias  Driverg  Navigator  a.Blake.
10  Trophy  donated  by  Yokohama  Tyres.

i   Ii.Moore  Driverg  Naviga.tor  J.Carr.
¢ Trophy  donai;ed  by  Yokohama  Tyres.

8¥  A  JUFFloR  cop,pRTlq]ofi  up  lo  I,urvcH  :
I)Driver  J.Wood9   Navigated  by  G.Burrows.
#6  TI'optry  donated  by the  a.S.a.a.

Results  conto   over.
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RESuljTS   OF   YOKOIhM.i  a..R  TRItEL  CONT.

REST`   REREORMhNCE   BY  A   JUNIOR  COMRETFTOR  {1FTER   LUNCH   :
Ii.Mcore  miver  navigated  by  J®Carr.
¢6  TI.optry  donated  by  the  B.S.a.a.

Nunmrm  oF  rolNTS  Lost   S

Plac e        Car  No.             Thiver

31
28
21
27
20
29
24.

26

J.Wood
Romwkins
I,Moore
I , C . tThit e
RORoberts
I).Blacken
BoCopley
R® Armour

25.                     B. Si;apleton
r  Numbel`  23  did  not;  start
r  Numbers   229   30  did  noJu-u  finish.

Nav igr tor               Po int s
G. Burrows
a . Blake
J . Carr
R®Pearson
T.Lanham
B®Bernays
RaNewberry
R.Krause
M.Kelly

C,    i    ,    .   ®    ®    0   ,    ®    ,   ®    ,    ,    ®    ®    ,   ®    ,   ,    ,    ®    ®    ®   ,    ,   ,    ®

The  results  reflect  the  consistent  pcrfc>rne,nee  of
nfrriy  of  these  compei3itors  ddring  the  1966  seas3ii,  and  .it  can
confidently  be  anticipai3ed  that  inproving  crews  wi]1  iLi`2ke
ccmpetit&on  keener  in  196r;`-  and  that  corisistent  Junior
performers  of  this  year  will  mke  .their  pressLire  f€].-!j  in
Senio:.-  sectic>ns  nexi;  yeai-.

To  the  Members  and  their  friends  who  assisted  iri
t,.iij`3  Ii`ial  as  Control  oii-`icials  a  very  speci€i.i  '. ,_1r`*;``1  ±`or  a
:!o-D  well   doneo

+i€+i,,tr++i+++++-H++++++++9,i,+++++++

I)11)   YOU   RTJO-W   ?
W  ghat  S   is  for  Shoeb3x  and  when  you  putu-u  an  S  behind  a  Shoe  -

Box  you  have  a  flying  shoebox.  What  we  are  getting  ai;  is
that  we  have  a  new  member,   Malcom  Brook`wit'n  a  M.ini  S  and
also  Rodney  Heath  now  -i;he  proud  ow.ner  of  a  new  I,'Iini  Sc

®,,,,..,..®®....®®.............,.
* That  fred Hurray  is  expected  to  part  with  his  Cortina  GCT®

very  soon  and  come  up  with  a  new  car  i;o  attack  the  1967
Queensland  Trials   Championship®  Possilji-/  a  2  door  Cc>rtina!

€c,   ®   A   -®   ,   ,®   ,,,,,,   ®   ,,   ,®   a   ®   ,I   ,,,,,,,  a

*  Ihat  we,  have  7  members  t'.'_£S  `fia¥3  changed  their  address  and
ar'e  therefQre  net  receiving any  Club  correspondence  so  if
-you  a.re `changing  your  address  please  leij  us  ]mc>w.

-\
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fa8e 11.
tive  wish  i;o  welcome  the  following  new  members  to  the

Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club and  hope  that  their association win
• be  a,  long  and  pleasant;  one.

Harold  Brookes  .......
John  Rowe]|  ..........
William  Moulds  .......
Frederick King  ........
Iienor.d  Kensey  ........
Colin  Guymer  .........
H.i-'l.i;h  Van  Den  Elsen   .
j`+.th  M.  Van  Den  Elsen.
R.inwkins............
Mel.   Brock  ...........   Box   251,  Woomb:Veg -Nori;h  Coast.
Owen  Gustafson  ........   16  Marbock  St.9  caxp  Hill.
Alan  Bromi  .............   27  Ferry  St.O  Kangaroo  Point.
Barry  Staplchon  ......   38  0rsova  Rd.9  Yeron5ca.

t-.,..,.,,.,...................................... ® ,,,,,. ® ,,,,,,,,,,
• I)11)   YOU   ENOW   ?-----=------
tt That  Ifank  Kabel  was  20  minutes  late  leaving  the  Brisbane  Airport

at  the  start  of his  i;rip  when the Boeing  727  developed a  slight
mgine  fault.
®,,,,,,®,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,

t^      # :::datftoe:h:h;e::::ahar=sT:e::a::e°:::e:UVI:::haaf::yg°:o:h: #:#b::S
a ELty.
.,,,.,.,,,,..,®,,,,,,..,,

# that the  rari;y lasted until very late  hours  of  the  night and i;hat
as  the  night  drew  on  some  very  fine  singir.g talent  was  discovered.
®.,®.,.,.®..,...,,,,,®,,,,,

* That  we  were  entertained  by  singing from  Shirley  Giuespie,  Jam
Sked and  Stew  Hormibrook and  a  very  specj.al  duet  from  Boss  and
ShirleH  Ginespie  with  a. song  called  "Mother  in  Iaw''.

+..........................,.
it That  Mike  Chapran  said  the  fari;y was  the  best  overnight  stop  he

has  ever had  in a  trial.
®,,,®®,,,,.,,,,,..®,,,,,,,,,

# That  the  Axpol  Service  Station  where  the  Yokohana  Trial  finished
is  only  a  new  one  and  if  you  are  out  Aspley  wa.y  call  in  and  rmke
yourself  lmow  to  Ray  and  fat  Scpiven.. .The  S-ba`ti.on  is -in. `Webster
Road  between  Hamilton  Road  and  the  Nori;h  Coast  Highway.

Coulson  St.,  Cartle  fork,  Wacol.
48  Welcott  St.0  St.Imcia.
515  Coronation .Drive 9  Toowong.
45  farthina  St. 9  Bulimba.
71.Eagle  Terrace o  Auchenflower.
71 Eagle  lerrace,  Auchenflower.
1206  Beaudesert  Rd. ,  Coopers  Plains.
205  Posi;le  St.,  Coopers  Plains.
220  Cliveden .Ave. ,  Corinda.
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A  message  from  your  Secretary,

In  the  absence  of  our  PI`esident,  who  is  enjoying
a  well  deserved  HolidayO   I  am writing i;his  column  for  you.

q}he  last  three  events  planned  for  this  year ar§
the  Members  Christmas  Party and the  Children's  ChristnBs
Tree  and  the  Spastic  Appeal  Telet.hon.  . .

We  will  deal  wii;h  the  Christmas. .Party  first.  q}his
event  is  alvra]ra an  outstanding sucpess  and a  large  roll  up
is  anticipated  on  the  night.  A  Band  has.been  hired and  free
food  and  drinks  will  be  available, .TQ  offset  some  of  the
expences  for  the  night  we  will  be .cQr}ducting  some  Raffles
so  we  urge  your  support  in  purchas.ing  some  tickets.

The  .Children' s  Christ;mas.  Party  will  i;his  yea.r  be
held  at  Petrie.  We  are  hoping for  fin.e  weather  but  in  i;he
event;  pf  rain  the  forty  will  be  held  as  shovJ.n  in  the
Iadies  report  elsewhere  in  this  nevys|9t-ter.

.     Now  we  move  onto  the  most;  ippor±and  event  i;hal;
is  the  Annual  B.T.O.  Ghaunel  7  Spa§iic  Appeal  Telethon
which  will  be  conducted  on  Christmas  Eire  and  Ctrisi;rnas  I)ay.

•.      a       .        .       .

a g:::.8.:.I:e&=g ?::V::: ::: ±=:6¥::ya=:q:s=:de:°o3Lg:eing a
most  interesting tine and  by assisting with the Transport
you  will  be  doing a  great  selirice  towards  this  Appeal.

fortheorAgp::::t±ai:np#tkhshet:o::idm:u5araryg=:£LR::g:`.:::a::ti
the  Control  Officials  for  without-their.  help a Trial would
not  be  a  success.

Iiast,  but not  least  I wish i;o  thank all  the
Members  who  have  given  me  assistance  since`  I  to,ok  ov{e.I as  ` . '
Secretary  agrin  and  to  each  member  an`n` their  Families    ny
Wife  and  I  wish  you  all  a  Merry  Christimas  and  a  rfappy  New
Year   im  Motor  SportL                                                           ..-.  `  q a

Yours  in.Motor  Spori;,
R.Gillespie.

#j=¥j€=#:##ENi4%.X.-X=%£3¢#t4#i€¥i¢3Eitt48Fi+tei¢+€it*ter}¢ir+++I+¢i4+I+a+ce¢=¢±¢±¢i±+¢++#"ior*++roe¢

BDYOUKNOW?                                                                                                                                  .     '..t.
#  that  Join  Reilly  has  his  famous  racing  FE  Holden  up  for  sale..      .      .              '      ,

Here  is  a  good  chance  to  ge-b  into  moi;or  I:.acing at  a  reason  -
able  price.  Ihis  car  laps  hakeside  ai.I.13.7.John  is  hopifig  .
to  prepare  an EH  Holden  for  racing.

®,..........®,,®,,,,®,,,

iiiE
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Next  Sunday at  i;he  thin Roads  fork  ai;  Petrie  we  will  see
a  loi;  of  happy and  smiling  Children  gathered  in  front` of` Sauta  Clause
to  receive  Gifts.  q}his  event  is  always  very  successful  and  I  am  sure
that  Mums  and  mda  i;ogether  with  their Children  have  a  good  day.

This  year  w6  have  decidedi;o  change  from Iione  Pine  for  a
A    number  of reasons  and  i;he  Pine  tree  surroundings  ai;  -the  Bark  should

provide   an  ideal setting for i;he  event.
All  the  i;oys  have  been  purchased  but  if  you  have

forgotton  to  aominai;e  your  Children  please  condaci.?.  me  by  Phoning
59  6070  immediately  oi;hel`wise  you  will  be  to  hal;e.

Games  ei;c  wfll  star-b  ai;  approx  I  P.M.  and  Sani;a  Clause     -
will  arrive  at  approx  2  P.M.  Free  drinks  and  Ice  Creams  win  I)e
provided  for  The  Onildren.  I  suggest  i3hat  you  arrive  early.

In  i;he  event  of  rain  on the  day  of  -the  event  i-b  win  be
held at  P^\ir  a  rths  Sharrrans  residence  ai;  18  Stebbing Streei;,  Aspley.
However  if  in  dc>ubt  on  The  day  please  ring  Mrs  Sharman  at  60  2856.   `

.I  wish  -i;o  thank  all  i;he  Ladies  tha'c  |qave  helped  me  wit;h{

w%£: :i:e s5:C:s= ::;kc:::rM::::rw:gwt:::¥g#et.::+: o¥::;ae ]irf g:;per
afleraINigxp±±nRaunufe[Ww=:ts3:nw=:Far:u€.h:.One.¥:€.:`r:Pwt£:lg°:£%°i:E.

friends  a  M?fry  Christlnas  and  a  Ifappy  New  Year.
\<.

.  Shirl6y  Gillesp±e.
`    +  +  +  +  +  +, +  +  + + .,.. +-++.+  +  +  +  +  +++  ++   +  + +  + +  ++i+  +  +  +„ +

I)IDYOUENO#   :                                                                                -.     `     .     ------------.  `.   .   .
*  That  Nev  Sharrmn  wants  a  Clock with a  chain around  it  to  put  it

around  his .neck nesri  year.
®,,,,,®,,,,®,,,®,®,

* Phat  Charlie  Brake  is  studying how  to  f ind  i;he  tops  of  Mountains.,`
after i;he  hast; Orial.
®,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,+

*  That  we  require  more  Cars  and Drivers  for  the  Armual  B.I.Q .Othnri.el
7  TeleThon  to  raise  money  for  i;he  Spastic  Ceni;re:
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

# That  Fred  Munray has  indicated  i;hat;  he  will  be  competing  in all  ~.-
Trials  again  ne3ct  year.

;.;££€.;:ti.A.I:;;:i:lip fee  of $4  is  now  due  so  please  pay  early to .`
enable  the  Club  to  s`ra. rt to  Organis_e  the  big list  of  events  i;hat .
this  Club  has  lisi;ed  for  nexi;  year.

.............,,.,,,,..
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rage  14. a.   A.   M.   S.              CORNER
With  Stew  Hormibl`ook,

AS  from  3rd  January  1967  C.A.M.S.  will  move  into  a  brand
new  a±±* conditioned  office  ai;  11 Nash St.,  Rosalie.  The
mono  rrumber  will  rermin  unchanged  at  36`  4802.  Office
hours  will  continue  to  be  10.30  A.M.  to  3.00  P.M..

THROUGHOun  1967  I  will  be  assisted  at  a.A.M.S.  Meetings
by  a  Deputy I)elegrte.  Our.  Deputy  will  be  new  Committee
Members  Bob  Williamson.

EIGHT  trials  (the  same  as  this  year)  win  count  towards
the  1967  Old lrials  Championship.  Points  are  awalided  -
5 poinngs  for  Ist,  4  points  for  2nd,  3  points  for  3rd,  2
points  for  4th and  I  for  Fifi;h.  Only-a  compel;itors  5  best
performnces  will count.
EVENTS  are  as  follows  :
lfarch  25to  27th  ....  B.S.C.a.  Easter  Ra.lly.  Championship
April  89  to  30th  ...   I.W.M.A.a.  Open  trial.              t'
my  28m  ...........  a.V.W.0.a.  Condamine  Trial      ''
July 9th  ; ..........  B.S.a.C.  Brisbane  Trial            ''
August  13th  ........  Q-V.W.a.C®  Exhibition  Trial    "
September  30th  Oct  Ist.  B.S.a.C.  Waram  Rally.        ''
November  12th  ......   I.W.M.A.a.     Thter  Club  Trial
December  3rd  .......  B.S.a.a.  Brisbane  Prial
WI"  tte  next Newslei;ter  you  should receive  your  first  free
copy  of  The  new  quarterly  a.A.M.S.  Newspa`pe.r: 'to-b-e. 'call.ed    . .
Ifcamspast''.

FINAb  poirfus  in  the  1966  Old  Hials  Championship  are  as.      .`   `
follous  E
I}RIVERS            Pi;s       Nlake   of  car                 NAVIGADOR                Its.------------------------------------.--------.-----------1-----
A.harsen
B.Harrason
H.fabel
D.hatheB
G.Knudeen
a.Bogrtife
a.Rober#son
E.Green
E.Thorns
N.SturnBn

24       Ho lden
22       Hol den
15      Volkswagen
14      a orb ina
7      Holden  &  RI.con
5      Hol den
4      Voltswagen
5      Mini s
3      Holden
3      Hol den

I,.ELi±ori
R.mncer
R.Wiuiamson
ar.]ohast6ri. .  .
D,Porter
I.Wedmiel`
B.Germell
JCKe6fe`  `  `  .  .
miss  A.Byme
I.Holmes

C ont ,

Riii
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a.A.M.S        coR}unR   i                                                                                                       Page   I5.

DRIVER                  Pt;s.              ]thke  of  cElr         .                                                    Pts.-----------------------------------------¥±yj-@!£=----------_---

£:§:::a              2              #9;i:en                       £:S.:::a.fast              2
CONGRATUIATIONS  go  tot Allan  haisen  and  Le^s'  -Barfoh  for  their  fine
win., q}his  is  i;he  i;hird  time  that  AllaLn  and  Les  hav.e. won  this  i;op
award.  Special  mention  must  also  go  to~  Ray  Iiuckhursi;  who  formed
the  thil`d  member  of  this  winning  cr®w`.

THIS  year  was  -the  Sirth  year  that  Jche ldeeenshand  Tr_i?`ls  Championship
has  been  staged and  for  -bhe  sixth  tim?  the  winning  crew  has  driven
a  Holden.  't7ill  1967  see  a  change?
ng'iex""ieni+%i#=i€i4"*x+i+cteii3¢i#a¢:+i:`#+¢i+i¢3€i¢i¢++i+.:{itiornIiow"'iexitwisti~i~-;{
DID   YOU  KN6W!

?,J'

#  Our  Clubs  Films  so  up  t6  date  we  show  Movi;'s  b.efore  Chanhel  7
has  them .....

...®............,,,,,,®,,

*  Have  heard prominent  Race  I)river  to  go all  out  in, Trials  next
year  vTith  Ford.
®,,,,,,,,.,,.......®,,®,,,,,

#  Bob mncer  heard  murming about  d±rb  in  main  jet;s  at  finish  of
lasi; Trial.
®,,.,...........,..,,,,,,,,,,,

*  Seerns  Hank  gce  i;he  word  on  the  Qantas  s+6inike`.h6...left;  just  in  `i;ime.
.   .    \     ,    `

® ,,..........,............. ` .-.....-  I  `  `     .  `     .
•      t    \    \     `#  Saw-,Bob. ti7illiamson  and  five  hal;her  pl8.ying' indobi  bowls  at  the

Club. Rooms..-TBob  says  th.ials  are  to  dull  and  he.his.to  find
something more  exciJtr-tag.

•         ,                                i       '-

®,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,..-.......,-

*  Tho$9L. M~§ppers, who  mi`Sscd.`The `mncy  Dress  nighrb` Run  really  diped
out;.Phe   '.'^gear!'   Some*.p®®ple   wear  WO¥.                -I.    '.  +.     --

*=¥:£faH:::::e±a:nga=:e£.:;+fa£±:h=gf:y{£Ed::¥``arfe.):H::.

®,,,,,,a,e,?.,.,.,,®,,,,,,,,®,....

\,,
has  seen  .the
a    :,   I   i

i+. Dcrn't  leave  your  blood  on  i-uhe  Highway91eave  it  ai;  i;he  Red  Cross,
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a   LUB     CHAMP   IONS   H   IP        TROPHY-----==------==-----=-----i-------.------.-----------
Ihe  following are  the  completed Trial Points  for

A.Iarsen  ..............   37  Poini;s  „  Ii.Barron  ...........
B.Harrison  ............   36       ''         ..  R.Dancer   ............
H.Kabel  ..... ' ....... jH..   33
RT.Sharman.............25
D. Iather  ..............   20

..  N.Johnston  .........
•.   I.Holmes   ..-.........
..  R.Willialnson  .......

We  wish  to  congrai;ulate  A.Iarsen  and I.Bamon  on
doing a  fine  effort  ir}  Wirming  i;he  B.S.a.0.   1966  Trials
Chaxpionship  Trophies.
®,,,®,,,,,,,®,,,,,a,,,

.`>.,OIiuB         CHAMPIONSHIP        TR`OPHY-..I------=-=-----------------------___-.-_____-.-.
The  following are  the  completed  Gymkhana  Points  196¢

H.Kab-ei  ...............   27  Porn-t;s   ..  R.I,uckhurst  ........   22
J.Reed...„ ...... ` .....   23      ''         ..  R.Westacott  ........
I.Holmes  „ ........ T ....     9       "         ..  I).Iaither  ........... „.
B.Harrison  ..., „ .......     7      ''         ..  D.Port;er  a ..... ` .....

We  riish  to  congratulate  Hank mbel  on  his  fine
effort  in  Winning  the  B®S.a.a.   1966  Gymkhana  Championship
®®,,,...+,,®...,o,,,,,,.

6IiuB        CHAMPIONSHIP        TROPHY--".-----------------------.-------------------
The  following are  the  roin*s  for  the .Night;  Rim

Championship Trophy  for  1966.  There  is  si3iJl  one  mo±e  event
to  go  =1nd  as   ii;  could  b.e.  won  by  one  of  two  Members   I  will  no-b
give  out  any prediction:
I.thrron  ............   139  Poini;s   ...  R.Ijuckh;ur.st  :..:L`.;   ±34    I.I
B.Harrison   ..........     89       "          ~.   M.RTewi;on  ...........     86     "

!:gg::a.:-::::::::::    ?3     ,i;       :-::.E:!#:sin;;;i.::::::    8?   ::
C.Bla,ke.............64
I). inther  ............    59
D.Porter............47
a.mudsen,..........45
K.Freney............42
a.Briner............40
R.Ihiesfield.........36
P.Snell  ,,,, ''®®'''',     31
M.Burstall..........28
G.Rossiter-..........25

"        .[l.B.kH:odd .-.. :::;.;...:vi|.rwh..  `..`
„        ..-J.WaJ|  ,...........    37    „

...   H;rabel   ]`.........-..-    62     !1,..`..

....  I).B]acklmn  ........     54    "

...  a.Vaughan  .........    47    ''

...  N.Johaston  ........    43    ''  a
I-,              _            _

...  J.Carr  ............     33    ''
•..   Ii.Moore   ...........     28
...   R.Westa,.co.ft   ........-.. `26.
...  F.Hefferien  .......    22

REP  HEAR  TRy  A  LIFTIE  IIARDER  you  MAT  wlN  ORE  OF-THESE  TROplimEs.
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ROSS'  AUTO
ACCESSORIES
"LEADERS  IN  OAR  A00ESSORIES"   ALWAYS

CALL   AND   INSPECT   our  comprehensive  range  of  qualfty
accessories  at  our  two  modem  stores  at  Coorparoo  and  Wlndsor.

We're  open  every  Saturday  morning  for  your  convenionc®l  lnclud®d

in our great range are Wheel Trims, Sports'  Mufflers, LoweTino Block8,

Tramp Rods, and Sun Visors!
r--------.--------------------------~-..-.

::oFo¥Tpd:A.dT,9s§aTeftaTaggTu:otfoouu:,caonmdp%:e::,:ose®.ndyouou,:I1--___-_--------------------------------,
2l. OLD  CLEVELAND  RD.                226  LUTWYCHE  RD.

COORPAROO              AND             WINDSOR
piioNE:  973955                               pHoilE: 5729rs

ROSS'  AUTO

*  Bill   Hawkshaw's -

r    cshifo  gnn

gfotel
Stan[ey   S'.,

South   Brisbane

Phone  42468

GOLD    TOP

MELBOURNE    BITTER

ON    TAP    &    BOTTLES

ACCESSORIES

MAX
NEWTON

MOTOR    MECHANIC

Holde'n    Service   .   .   .   All    Cl8sees   of   R®p.lr®

Amp®l   Workshop

lloLDSWORTII  ST.,   COORPAROO

97 3134           A.iJ.  9e 4954
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111111111111111111
(Brisbane`s     oldest     V.W.     Specialists)

I-11  Cleveland St., Stone's Corner -1532 Logan Rd., Ml. Cravall
FOR

NEw   V 0 If H S W A G E N   USED

B.S.C.C.     MEMBERS      PLEASE     NOTE

IF     YOU     PURCIJASE     A     VEHICLE      FROM      US     OR      INTRODUCE     A      BUYER,     WE     WILL     MAKE     A
SPECIAL    DONATION   TO   YOUR   CI.uB    I:UNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN    CLUB    AND    REMEMBER    ....

IT'S             SERVICE            THAT            COuNTS!

Call    Now    or    Phone    972193     and    494166
AFTER      IiouRs      385oe8

To some people The frame may appear    /-T==

warped.   But il has lo be that way to

fit  some  mororisls  twisted  reasoning.
L____

Don't   be   confused   about   Oil.     Switch   to   VALVOLINE,   and   be   in

the picture.

® "*-_^^,+ri^,Ida                             , FIR

VArvoLIHE
gfy;#::;ji  MOTOR  OIL   ,

r.I   t          `      T-,_   ;A   J`l              -_       g.:--,_-`~_~     ?-'`:':    (>`¥T    i``¥RE.`>r=              `-


